What is already known on this topic?
► Children with suspected serious bacterial infections but who are sufficiently stable and where other factors are taken into consideration may be appropriate for outpatient parenteral antimicrobial therapy (OPAT). ► Reported benefits of paediatric OPAT include cost-effectiveness, and child/parent satisfaction and well-being but there is a lack of consensus about what constitutes success. ► Across adult and paediatric OPAT literature, patient experience is mostly limited to survey data and there is very limited robust qualitative evidence.
What this study adds?
► Clear qualitative evidence about those factors which impact on the experience of parents whose children are receiving OPAT. ► The importance of accessible visual-based and text-based information and supportive clinical discussion to ensure adequate involvement of parents in the decision to opt for OPAT. ► The importance of tailoring dose timing to help streamline administration of medication within family routine.
AbsTrACT
Objective To better understand the factors that facilitate and hinder a positive experience of paediatric outpatient parenteral antimicrobial therapy (OPAT). Design Qualitative study using semistructured interviews. setting A dedicated paediatric consultant-led hospitalbased, outreach OPAT service in England. Participants Participants were primarily parents of children who had received OPAT; one child participated. Methods Children and parents of children who received OPAT and who had participated in the survey phase of the larger study were invited to be interviewed. results 12 parents (10 mothers and 2 fathers) of 10 children participated; one child (aged 15 years). Data analysis resulted in one meta-theme, 'At-homeness' with OPAT, this reflected the overall sense of home being a place in which the children and their parents could be where they wanted to be. Four key themes were identified that reflect the ways in which parents and children experienced being at-home on OPAT: 'Comfort, security, freedom, and control'; 'Faith, trust and confidence'; 'Explanations and communication' and 'Concerns, restrictions and inconveniences'. Conclusions Despite feeling anxious at times, parents reported that they and their children generally had a positive experience of OPAT; being at-home brought many benefits compared with in-patient care.
Recommendations arising from the study include a 'whole-system' approach to discharge home that includes support related to return to school/nursery, reduction in disruptions to home-based routines, more clarity on choice and preparation for managing potential anxiety, better consideration of dose timing and enhanced preparation and information.
InTrODuCTIOn
Outpatient parenteral antimicrobial therapy (OPAT) for children is the parenteral administration of antimicrobials for at least two consecutive days without an intervening hospitalisation. 1 Children with suspected serious bacterial infections 2-6 but who are sufficiently stable and where other factors (eg, child's medical history) are taken into consideration may be appropriate for OPAT. Children are most commonly referred to OPAT after a period of hospitalisation, but in some cases directly from the emergency department. Although cure or improvement rates of 88% or above have been recorded for children receiving OPAT, 7-9 higher rates of adverse events and readmission are reported in children than adults. 10 Reported benefits of OPAT include costeffectiveness, 11 and child/parent satisfaction and well-being. 1 However, there is a lack of consensus about what constitutes success, the definition and reporting of adverse events, and the evidence base for the economic benefits of paediatric OPAT. 12 Across all OPAT literature, patient experience is mostly limited to survey data; 13 14 the limited robust qualitative evidence in adults reveals that despite good clinical outcomes, some OPAT experiences can be troubled and challenging. 15 This study, part of a larger mixed-methods study (in submission), aimed to better understand factors that facilitate and hinder a positive experience of paediatric OPAT.
Figure 1
Overview of analytical process: thematic analysis, serial memoing and synthesis.
MATerIAls AnD MeThODs study design and setting
As part of a larger mixed-methods study, this exploratory, interpretivist qualitative study based on interpretive description 16 was undertaken. The dedicated consultant-led, hospital-based, outreach OPAT service 17 considers all referred children, without restriction on age or diagnosis, providing staff and child safety is not at risk. Qualified, trained children's community nurses visit once daily to administer medication, assess the child and provide support and advice; 24-hour telephone support is also available. Interviews were undertaken by a social scientist with experience in health research with children and no prior relationship with participants. Participants' responses to the survey were reviewed prior to their interview to allow the researcher insight into any particular factors that had been reported by the participant so that these could be explored in further depth.
Participants and methods
Parents of children (0-16 years) and children (6 years or above) referred to the OPAT service at one UK-based tertiary children's setting and where parents had participated in the survey phase (n=33) of the larger study were invited. Recruitment took place between November 2017 and August 2018. Face-to-face interviews were undertaken in the child's home, within 4 weeks of completion of OPAT care. Four questions elicited OPAT experiences related to sufficiency of information; effect on family life; worst/best things about OPAT and advice for other parents/ children.
Informed consent was gained from the parents for their own and their child's participation in the study, where appropriate. One child gave informed assent.
Analysis
All interviews were transcribed verbatim. Thematic analysis 18 supported by an innovative serial-memoing step 19 was undertaken. The usual key steps of thematic analysis of coding, developing and refining themes though immersion in the data occurred, and this was complemented by adding the additional perspectives of clinicians and parents to the analytical process by serial memoing. The parents were members of a service-user group based at the study hospital and the clinicians all had experience with the OPAT service. Both parents and clinicians were asked to read a transcript and then report their perspectives, responses and thoughts on a memoing-template; they were not aware of the researchers' initial themes. All of these responses were considered in relation to the initial themes developed through thematic analysis and these themes were refined and further developed until they were considered to be robust. BC and DF-S led on the analysis and synthesis of the data (figure 1).
resulTs
In all, 12 parents (10 mothers and 2 fathers) of 10 children agreed to participate; one child (aged 15 years) was interviewed with her mother. The children (six boys and four girls) were aged between 5 weeks and 15 years. Children had been in hospital and receiving antibiotics from 1 to 21 days. The duration of OPAT ranged from 1 to 21 days (mean 8.3 days); the one child who did not meet the OPAT definition of 2 days home-based treatment was included as they had come close to 48 hours of home-based care. Reasons for OPAT varied; four children did not have an associated disorder (table 1). Three children had previous experience of OPAT.
The main theme, 'At-homeness' with OPAT, reflected the overall sense of home being a place in which the children and their parents could be where they wanted to be and was supported by four subthemes (figure 2). The following abbreviations are used with quotations: M (mother); F (father); C (child).
Comfort, security, freedom and control: the normality of being at-home
Despite gratitude for the hospital-based care, parents were mostly 'desperate' to go home, regardless of length of stay; they were 'exhausted' and in 'survival mode'. Hospital imposed its routines, bureaucracy and costs on parents and while acceptable when their child was ill, they became more difficult to accept as their child's condition improved. The pull of home was strong; not least because hospitalisation often resulted in family separation.
Treatment at home was mostly reported as generating a sense of comfort and security and a chance to heal, recuperate and 'get 
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Figure 2
Overview of meta-theme and key themes.
back to normality' (M4). Home was a place parents felt created the best conditions for their child to: recuperate better, be comfy……less bugs, less infections, easier for the family (M2).
Being home also supported the parent's recovery from the stress of the child's illness; 'we could both relax then' (M10). Alongside the sense of ease and comfort engendered by being at-home, parents regained control over the small, cumulative aspects of family life (eg, food choices, bed times, reliance on others). The normality of home was prized despite it being temporarily reshaped by the 'mild inconvenience' (M9) of being available for the child's daily antimicrobials. However, one girl aged 15 years 'didn't feel safe' and her mother struggled to find a sense of security at home; they missed the reassuring presence of 'medical professionals around you' (M1).
Faith, trust and confidence: the conditions for being happy with OPAT
Overall, parents were 'happy' with the choice they had made about OPAT, acknowledging they had been 'led by the doctors… they knew best' (M4). Despite one parent feeling 'a bit like they wanted us to go home' (M1), the other parents did not feel pressured: …if I'd said 'No. I've got worries' they'd have kept him in no problem (M4).
Parents had implicit 'faith in the medical professionals' (M46); this trust and confidence were engendered and sustained by the technical competence and emotional literacy of the health professionals at each step of the OPAT journey. The OPAT nurses were praised for 'being extremely good' (M6) and for their organisation, timeliness, follow-up, engagement and technical ability. Knowing that the hospital was there 'if needed', supported a general sense of satisfaction that 'all was well'.
explanations and communication: the information sharing and support
Good, reciprocal communication between the hospital and the community both prior to discharge and once at home supported continuity of care and underpinned and sustained parents' confidence. The nurses provided the children with 'nice' (M5) explanations about what they were doing. Most communication was information based, explaining what would happen and was fairly specifically focused on intravenous access, preserving access and keeping their child safe. Explanations were generally good as both hospital-based and home-based staff 'explained everything' (F3) and were as 'clear as day' (M6). However, most parents had little recall of being given information about possible adverse events. Some parents talked of being 'so focused on caring' or 'too tired' to concentrate, that they did not 'glance' (M1) at the paperwork until their child had completed OPAT. Information went:
in one ear and out the other to be completely honest…we were tired…absolutely exhausted (M9).
As needed, parents took on the responsibility for informing other key people in the child's life such as teachers, nursery workers, and club leaders.
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Concerns, restrictions and inconveniences: the challenges of OPAT
During the initial period of acute illness, all of the parents were stressed and anxious but as their child was recovering, most parents' stress levels reduced. Most home-based concerns were perceived as being minor and manageable. However, one parent remained anxious, recalling that OPAT was 'a scary experience' (M1) and another parent said, 'it was like you're home now, you deal with it' (F5).
Most concerns were line related such as air getting into the line or their child 'knocking' (M48) or displacing their catheter ('longline')/cannula and the line 'failing' (M10). Some parents were concerned about their child going to nursery/school and were adamant they would not 'send her into school with that line in her arm' (M9). While some settings were 'brilliant' and engaged effectively with parents, others imposed restrictions (eg, no outside play) or would 'accept no responsibility' (M7) which limited the ease of the child's return to school or nursery. Despite some parents restricting their child's adventurous play to avoid the perceived 'quite nasty' (M8) outcomes of a displaced line, others took a very pragmatic attitude to the longline, with one mother noting that her daughter was soon: doing handstands and cartwheels… I thought she's got to live her life… she can't not be her (M7).
Few concerns were raised about the possible adverse effects associated with the antimicrobial drugs being administered, although one child who felt 'really drowsy all the time' (C1) explained she did not know about what side effects to expect. One mother who said that no one had 'explained any specific side effects' talked of her anxiety after reading about the side effects: I really rather wish I hadn't because…they get quite scary if you carry on reading (M9). Some inconveniences were reported, these included the amount of space taken up by the 'big boxes' and concerns about cleanliness in relation to making up medicines: I had to Dettol the kitchen surfaces, like 50 thousand times because I was just worried (M4).
However, the main inconvenience related to the timing of the treatment which although 'not a big issue' could make you 'feel like your day has been robbed' (F3). All of the parents understood that their 'slot' for treatment was based on the due-time of their child's treatment but life was described as 'a bit tricky' for those whose treatment coincided with school drop-off or pick-up times. Parents also talked about being able to negotiate a slightly later timing if they were running late.
DIsCussIOn
The growing evidence about the clinical outcomes of OPAT for children 2 5 10 has overlooked the perspectives and experiences of children and their parents 12 and a mix of methodological issues and the age of the studies limits the utility of this evidence to current practice. The suggested standardised survey for routinely collecting patient/parent satisfaction 1 is unlikely to generate the range and depth of experience that will illuminate practice. While material and personal circumstances have been shown to be influential for adult patients, 15 this was not evident in our findings. Previous research reports parental reluctance to go home, 20 this was not the case in this study. All parents, even those of the youngest children who anecdotally are perceived as being more reluctant to accept OPAT, trusted the judgement of the OPAT clinicians. Although this study revealed an initial acceptance of OPAT, like other studies, a few parents expressed reluctance to consider OPAT, if offered, again, 21 noting they had felt 'a bit let down', 'alone' or 'stressed'. This could potentially be overcome by enhanced information and support.
Parents talked of comfort, security, recuperation, normality and control when describing the benefits of being 'at-home' with their child. These benefits tended to outweigh any of the challenges they experienced related to their child's OPAT, as seen in other studies reporting positive experiences. 3 13 Parents' descriptions resonate with Seamon's 22 classic work on 'at-homeness' and explain why, despite the hospital being perceived as the right place for a sick child, it was equally perceived as a place that could not easily meet the needs of a recovering child and their family. 'At-homeness' is comprised of rootedness, appropriation, regeneration, at-easeness and warmth. 22 Each aspect was talked about by the parents either in terms of the disruption they experienced during the child's period of hospitalisation or the way in which this disruption settled when their child was home. Even the mother and child who would have preferred to have stayed in hospital because it felt safer, acknowledged they would have longed to be at home.
'Rootedness' 22 reflects the sense of security about a place-in this case the child's home-that reflects the taken-for-granted and unselfconscious 'time-space routines' that people engage in as a natural part of their daily lives. While the child was in the hospital, their life and their accompanying parent's life were disrupted by the imposition of hospital routines; this disruption was experienced regardless of length of stay. The desire to go home, was in part a desire to be part of the familiar routines of home. For the most part, OPAT allowed the family to sink back into familiar routines and regain a sense of integrity and 'normality'. 'Coupling constraints' (times when the nurses and the parent/child needed to be in the same place) 23 created some 'minor inconveniences' rather than the 'wild' disruptions associated with in-patient care, as seen with some adult services. 15 Other home-based services for children reveal similar reductions in stress and disruption to daily family life. 24 However, it is clear that further reducing disruptions to family routines would be welcomed by parents if this could be clinically accommodated.
'Appropriation' is the sense that people are in control over the space they are in. 22 Despite receiving good care within the hospital, the parents talked of home as being a place where they could feel comfortable, more independent and private, and more able to regain their role as a decision-making parent. Although some parents felt sufficiently confident to let their child go to nursery or school, others decided to keep their children at home as it avoided external dangers. Some settings (schools/nurseries) considered children receiving OPAT to be too risky and created barriers to the children returning to their usual routine. This is perhaps unsurprising considering the reluctance noted by some schools to rise to the challenge of managing medicines within school 25 -even though medicines were never administered at school. More liaison with schools and nurseries by clinicians could improve the chances of children being able to gain the most from being on OPAT.
'Regeneration' reflects the home as being a place of restoration and shelter where people can restore their emotional and physical sense of self. 22 The parents talked of home as being the best place for their child to heal and recuperate as they would be able to sleep in their own bed and play with their own toys. This regeneration was less likely to happen in hospital which is more stressful, 26 less comfortable and familiar. Arguably, being
Original research box 1 Key recommendations to support parents
1. Improved information sheets for parents about OPAT, developed with parents to provide key information in a very accessible form (eg, visual rather than solely text based) and clearer emphasis on parental choice about OPAT.
Clearer emphasis within information sheets and clinical
discussion about OPAT being predicated on parental choice and option to decline. 3. Clearer recognition within information sheets and clinical discussion that parents and child may feel anxious about OPAT until they have settled into the routine. 4. Clearer direction for parents to standardised and parentfriendly information about OPAT drugs (eg, through extension of content of medicinesforchildren.org.uk). 5. More tailored dose timing to help streamline administration of medication within family routine. 6. Information sheets for parents to be able to give to teachers, nursery staff, etc to help them understand OPAT and the implications for their staff/organisation.
able to return to school/nursery when well enough would also be supportive of children being restored to their usual sense of self. 'At-easeness' 22 was a relief after the routines and processes associated with in-patient care. Simply put, at-easeness is about being able to be yourself rather than having to project a particular 'face'; being on familiar territory meant that parents could relax. However, for some parents, the first home visit disrupted this at-easeness as it was a reminder within their home of the hospital and the treatment. Some parents also reported feeling insecure at the start of home-based treatment, 27 although this settled as they became accustomed to OPAT and this was helped by supportive relationships with OPAT nurses. Improving the preparation of parents for the practicalities of OPAT and the information about adverse events and guidance about any restrictions to play for a child with a line in situ is likely to be beneficial. Although some parents had read the written information others had been too tired or overwhelmed although they felt able to ask questions as needed. Studies that have considered discharge teaching and information suggest that nurse teaching skills and other factors such as the quality of teaching and parent-readiness for discharge 28 are important. Findings from a systematic review reveal that parents have difficulty managing discharge instructions. 29 The sense of 'warmth' 22 was experienced by parents and children as a result of being encompassed within a strong set of supportive family relationships.
Our study is limited by the fact the sample size was small and diverse in terms of age and experience meaning our dataset was too small to undertake comparison of experience in relation to age of child, diagnosis, length of hospital stay or other factors.
Recommendations arising from the study include better information, more clarity on choice and preparation for managing potential anxiety, and better consideration of dose timing (box 1).
COnClusIOns
Despite the challenges inherent in OPAT, being at-home was perceived by most of the parents to be the best place for treatment, in terms of comfort and recuperation. Improvements to preparation and information about OPAT, the medicines and negotiation of treatment times are important ways of improving the experience of parents and children being at-home on OPAT. Adopting an improved 'whole-system' approach focusing on the child being able to live a full life on OPAT would be beneficial.
